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But* Beautiful' 
l y l«v, Banadlct Khmcmn " - 'L: 

Bicame Opportunity knock* but onoe, most of u« 
never $*t close enoush to recojnlse b«r. But happy 
la th* insm who know* the precious «tr*m;er Mid 
op«iu the door *t her knock. 

The former Archbishop McNeil of Toronto was 
such* a roan. Ther* wwr * Russian teftij!** In his 
city, Intelligent,, devout, ready to become a* apostle. 
Toronto wa» fetterlm; with Red activity which w«» 
being directed »ut of New TTork, tnsteiid, ot »cr»»mt 
ing i t the Red* from, the sate clUdel •< hi* dlde-
esui paper, he determined on a wtier pish,- Study1 

tlitm. Get their afaCnt See what they went.' I>«rn 
from thalr drive. Win th*m overt by- Jb*«y Who 
would !>•• better nt|ed for ttus herd spostolst. th«n 
the Russian refugee, herself an outcast of, the Red 
Revolution? 

And-so Archbishop IKcNeft Invited the i&tront*! 
de Hueck. to be bU enoatle of the. Reds, She had 
not Jet herself beeorpe hardened with hate beosuse 
of the JR*d. atrocities against her people in Russia. 
They had icllled har father, her brother; and twenty 
other relative*. But the knew that theat hep people 
were hostage* of a righteous anger that had loet 
its head in violence. She would try to understand' 
that anger, would try to malic' amende for it* 
CSUJCS. 

You have to know the Baroncaj de Hueck to come 
under the spell of her charity. Ono thanks God that-
she wax not shunted aside by a bishop's secretary, 
but Invited to come in and share as only she was* 
able to. this portion of the Lord s work. It takes 
vision to know God's Approved workmen, especially 
in these days of the harvesting of the grapes of 
wrath. 

This appointment by Archbishop McNeil was the 
"open door" to the great apostolnto of tho tlaroness ! 
do Hueck- n work which ranks lier wit i Dorothy ' 
Day as ono of the great women of the Catholic 
Church today ' First In Toronto, then m Ottawa ' 
now in Now York's Hnrlcm ond always at the In
vitation of bishops and priests, she baa been follow
ing the bloody footsteps df the rtaclfled Christ In 
the slums, to find Him and to wipe nway the dtrt 
and spittle and blood from His fnpp 

'No whiti- folks live here. Lady," ihe Negro janitor 
mild to the Baroness when she applied for a vncant 
apartment at 34 West 133th Street In Harlem But 
she moved in. She was tho only white woman In 
ihf forty blotfci of du*ky Harlom In thrre years 
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ator has b#c*me M M a asdasMher 4* Ihwmaads »f 
K«gto*i, Sba h their <t**ir H Ivmty," thtte "Umm 

The original slngf* rets*'and hath hi* asfyudad. 
Into an institution -*t seven unit*, which Includs 
club rooms for various age growpa, a library, a 
clothing distribution center, and a center for N«*f» 
leadership. « - . 

Archbishop Spellman lovei to come there. He 
comes unattended'! his secretary might not approve 
of Ills playing »lng-pong with the Neg» children. 
On ono visit, wh»n th* Bsroncw was'he* in, no. 
body recosnl«d him. One of tho girls, hard »r*M*d 
for BMtstarn* In the clothlni line, asktd him te 
help. And he did. Tor a half hour. And ltd tmt 
was the wiser unit! the Baroness came back. 

This Woman of God. this modern Catherine of 
Sfetia, Is coming to fiocheiter this Sunday tPeb. 1). 
She U to speak at Bleated S*crament Hail at *:» 
ju* the evcntng< The public u Invited. Tickets are 
JHkv tint included. Ftepts who hava no tickets way 
pay admission at the door. 

• a * 
Hieing and hearing MsjrUn .Anderson th* «thtr 

Mt&lifg; X though! how ntany wore. Negro** eould 
Moseont forth into this loveliness, given one half a 
hresk in our halfhearted toeitty. But thli wtU have 
te> be paid for and prayed for in sweat and tears, 
and more Veronicas like the Baroness da Hueck 
win hare t o sacrifice themselves t * purify th# ugly 
and to stralihten the crooked. 

During the concert I was Intuited by (he memory 
••'f a poerri Of Ruth Fitter's on l a w HeMttfwt Ke< 
ares*. The poet was bowed down by a dark SON 
row, and she forgot to search for any beauty In It. 
until the sight of a beautiful Negress passing by 
reminded her of beauty In darkness and left her 
with peace in her soul. I quote It here ss a tribute 
to a rare and noble artist* 

a 
The Beautiful N'eere** 

Her gait detached her from the moving llirongt 
Lake night, advancing with long pace and slow. 
Or like unhurrylng fate the teemed to go. 
By an eternal Purpose borno alonjt 
An unregretful elegiac Song 
Swelled m her wake, she gathered up my woe 
Into epitome, and left it so. 
SHU dark, but mnde harmonious and strong. 
O solemn B>nuty. when upon my way 
you* wnllced In majesty did not the tear 
Leap up to crown you with more light than day' 
Did not thp alien! voice within the ear 
<*ry Kly with her to the souls Africa. 
Might, tmisetly the veiled thr end prefer* 
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Look « • weary soul to ealverys hill 
Draw "grate artd HrengUa in doing; His will 
The thofiu win cut deep: the cro»» will prtts down 
But when there's n» crosw, there wilt he no crown, 

When the black night of sorrow descends to enfold ye« 
When hitter tears fall and your heart token too 
O'eall ymi Msry, our Mother of (arrow 
To lead you into a brighter tomorrow. 

Wh» betUr than Mary, God's own Sweet Mother 
Can bring us peace from her Bon. our Brother 
Te guide us along the royal road that lends home 
Safe heme to the Master no more to roan*. 
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D I T O R I A L S 
(Continued from Page 3t> 

in church and al home; it is {irr«eni when a soul U tit-purling ihia life, 
TFJig Fcatt of the Purification of (hr lllf»sci! Moihef is tile PeiM of 

Uleming of llifoiu!, at rellpiou» {irofrstioos; il it UMKI ai our tnrirtM 
t i» Candles on CHIICItenia? Day. Peruaua dif union of tit** tw«fc njat 
supgcslw! by the (fift* tnule by Maty K h w eiic ptcsneiilol Itpf OSvftw 
Infant in Ibe Tcmplf. As site gavr for tt«c lit tiff •erVtt* *jrf G«i s 
TcttJjilr* the turtle d«v« of t*'t» iifgron*. so Cathutiai itiiilkiotiiill)' 
l i s t* given for the tuns of Qod\ diun-h, ems or more Wts« l <nasdt««. 

L*t llir r<-ctirrrn<r o f CsndltasiM Day rrniiiiil u* erf ilir ittijioflitilt 
part canrflr* play in o U rcli|tfot» pb»MV»ncc§. bet i V m ffrtiiiwi tilt 
uf how God" tines tho nwieritl thlhgi nf thj* world fft dfaw o» io a 
brtter knowWge and appreriatinn of lh*» hlrttinss of tV *jiirhiml 
uorirl wttkll are all ahoul u» and wltiiii «»«• »>iiihnli*«l b) line (*ci«* 
iiicnlalc of liie Church. 

:Surtum Cord*: 

Optimistic? 
Why? 
By Rev lames M. Oillis. C.S.P. 

Now that wr «-ad In the newspapers and hear 
on the radio good news ond bad. to say nothing of 
the ne«s. be it good or bad which we may neither 
rend nor hear, the time seems to have come that 
will reveal every man's basic philosophy. Ask a 
man in times of peace, and when there is no great 
calamity, cither actual or threatening, 'Are you a 
pessimist or an optimist "• Yotp will ipmerally get 
an answer. But the answer will not mean much 
How can a man know what he is until the test 
comes? "Those ore the times that try men's souls." 
said Thomas Paine, just before the- American Revo
lution. And these are the times that test men's 
philosophies, wc may say now that we arc in a war 
that makes the American Revolution, and even for 
that matter the French Revolution or the Russian 
Revolution seem a minor episode. 

So ask any friend, or as people do now ask your 
neighbor on the street car or on the turner as you 
wait for the car, "How do you think things are go
ing*" If he answers. "Bad. and they're going to be 
worse.' "ask your second question. "What do you 
think the world will look tike after this war is 
over*" It he says. "Civilization will never be the 
ame again. It looks as rf nothing but barbarism 
ran <-ome out of this bloody business." ask him 
just one more question and then, for pity's soke 
slop The third and crucial question is, "Why do 
you think as you do? What Is the- basis of your 
'judgment?" If he can give you a rational answer 
to that, you have his philosophy You can pot him 
down as optimist or pessimist 

And now for ourselves. If some persistent per
son, with or without encouragement from us, puts 
us over thnj jumps as wc. in imagination have put 
the other fellow over the jumps, what shall we say? 
Whatever we say we shall reveal not only our phi
losophy bat our theology. An atheist or an Infidel 
can haVe a philosophy -of a sort -and it will be 
only a philosophy, that is to aay an outlook on life 
based upon'human reason and nothing more But a 
Christian and especially a Catholic has an outlook 
on life deteaMtned not alone by the exercise of rea
son to wbi«l he is entitled Hke any other man. but 
by his Idesraif God, Divine Revelation, the continu
ing e3dsteacl| of Christ and in brief by the whole 
content of the Bible and Sacred Tradition. It makes 
an enormous difference in your philosophy If you 
believe in God, and all the other facts of Rervola-
tlon. St. Paul said of the pagans that they are 
"without hope" because they are "without God in 
the wortd." There you have tho determining factor 
in a man's phHosapby. If be thinks there is no Cod, 
why shouldn't he think that the bottom is about to 
fall out of civilliation? What's to hold the world 
up? What's to prevent man from smashing what 
man has constructed? If man came out of the 
jungle, what's to prevent man's going back to the 
jungle. If some vague indeterminate thing called 
"Nature" dragged him op out of the mire, why can-

, not the same vague Indeterminate thing plunge him 
j back into the mire? The only aMSwer is that it can 
I and that it looks just now as if it would. 

In that supposition we are leaving Cod out of 
i the picture. We are going on the theory that there 
! is no Cod. It's a hard theory to go on. and an im-
| possible supposition to make because* afl our thmk-
; ing had been done and all our experience has been 
J gathered in a wortd in which there is a God. But 
f blot Cod out-so to speak. Suppose there were no 

Ohurrhcs or synagogues or temples Suppose no 
man or woman had nny faith or said no prayers 
Sweep all rellgiout off t ie face of tbr earth. Sweep 
It uwny clean, not leaving, as they did In Russia 
some millions of simple people who couldn't be 
touched by oil their twenty-year long nnti-God cam
paign Get "rid of religion onre and for all and for-
^ver. Then what wtli ysa haveT Ton wilt haw* the 
only kind of world that could justify pessimism 

But now take the other view, the religious view 
and specific-ally the Christian Catholic view 'Cods 
in His heavon." said Browning Yes and Cod's on 
His earth Man may do his terrtote worst to get 
back to the jungle but God will Intervene If mnn 
did come oat of the jungle, up from barbarism, sav
agery, animalism, it wasnt by aryr vague Indeter
minate law of Nature, unlest by the taw of Nature 
you mean the Providence of God The God Who 
made man can remake man. The God Who created 
the world can Interfere with man's attempt to de
stroy the world. The God Who watches over the 
rise and development of human society and of civili
zation ran prevent the annihilation of civilization 
H@ can. and no one else can Man can no more 
create civilization that he can create himself If 
man did as the materialists say. evolve out of the 
amoeba in the prehistoric slime, man san slip back 
into some post-historic slime The only theory on 
which you may say "Onward and Upward" is thst 
there is a Superintending Intelligence. But when 
you say Superintending Intelligence you say God. 

Now. back to the war We Catholics are optimists 
And wc have a basis for our optimism We don't 
believe that chaos will come again on this globe 
because God Who created Cosmos out of Chaos did 
so for a purpose and the purpose wotilfi be frus
trated if the work of Creation were undone. Man 
may think that he is directing the course of the 
world and determining; the destiny of the race If 
be wpre doing so. if he could do ft9»ncither you 
nor i nor any mnn could say confidently that the 
world will be made right again. But the Director 
of the Universe is not man but God. We can rely 
upon God. So we arc in philosophy and theology 
optimists. 
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COURIER CRUSADE 1942 
Tmlny e ise>ue it the Citlmlir I'rcm \!«Mitli F<liti»f» uf the Calholirj 

f.wunci. Il refers Io tin* lellrr «f ili«ln«j» Krnniev U» hr read in all 
• liunlir-H on Siiiuliry, f-Vimiary I ( nlli»l» I'rrsn Monlh |ii"im»t«-H all 
forms of Catholii reading. furtfiet« tin- ptif|>om- of e*vrr> mie of uur 
magd/incs, »rrklies, nrw*|m|iri« \.iinial!». n point* ht»l and fnlo 
mi»l at thr I)iorr*an \e«»pain*T a* ilir fi>undiillnii t»f all nueli frail-
ing.. thr iiitli«pciiAalile unit itliti-ii mo»l !»-- iltr lirgu»«>u,̂  <if C^ithulio 
readmR in the hnme No oilier |iuliliiott<»i • an replarr tlm DtfM man 
New»pnper: no "llu-t ptililii atmn «lii>ultl he ron*t«lrrn| until |1|0 
Diocesan Nr*«paprt no ntlin inil.ln.tli.it, -hi.iilil be ruiMiilerrd tinlii 
the Dior-oni) Hume Newspaper !'*« il" h«m«»rnl pi are mi the hunia 
lable. 

In llie Rotllrslrr District. Pre— Mnnlis will inniipinnlr thr \niniill 
(Courier (.rusaclr. Pupils of uur jnumnuu *< liiml« aril uf .mi high 
orhtxils will umlrrlakr in thr *|>mt uf ( ru*a<Jri!t thr apreail of l.illll-
olic rrniling through srruring milmii|«tiun« and r«-tie«ai* for llie 
( •itjnrr. Into the home* llirv will gn, not as apniu ircerrlv, hut a» de* 
%ot«-«l aJvocatcs of tbe <!nlli.ilu Pn-«« iind «f in lot*? reprr*#>ntetite, 
thr ( Ol'RlEn. Il is fl Cflllmlic «au«r. a rrltgimis irstereiil. a l»fps«ltl 

'undertaking. As mernbe-ra of thr ( Imr.h rhe^ «p»ms«tr tins pjtrtttnl.U 
Otnrell interest, Io gr*t nmre pr*»r>le tn lake ami read the (.'Ol'AtrifL 

In the Eastern Dio«v*an VAilit.u anil m llw Smitl«-*n Tier Ediliun 
of the COURIER, the interest **ill hr rerrtereil nol on s ( ru»ailc. as 
in nthiT years, bill on I00r* < <i.i|irnin. n with ibe I'd«lni «"fio ha* 
arr.irijrrd for delivery of Ihe ( O l IIIHI b> mail Io Inn par^humrni 
on a lfX)% basis. I 

I<rt Cstholin Press Month lie l<> all of u* an irwenmr to mote 
and better Catholir rrading. Starting with ihe regular rcailinj; of ibe 
COl RIER, let all branch out into oilier Ime* of our iitrraiiire. builif-
ing a «plendld edifice of Catlmlir knnwle<tgp ami culture on the Milid 
founilalion which llie COL'ftlKR fumi»hes. 

Five Years Ago— 
—In the files of th« CATHOLIC COURIW 

IWIs»MmilllliUlllHslllB ••••llllllllllliJIJWMIiismBMBM^^ 
From Jan S», t»H, IMitlon 

Catholic Press Month opened with a dioeesan-
wldo campaijfn to increase the number of readers 
of the CATHOLIC COURIER. 

* • » 
That It was wrong to say as had been charged In 

some quarters that the Catholic Church was eon-
ducUng 3 wnrld-wlde campaign against Communism 
principally because the Holy See was concerned With 
supporting fascism was refuted as Commonweal 
editorial, was quoted in refutation of statements 
made- in the Christian Century and The Nation. 

- - 1 » « « 

"Catholicism as a S'orking hasis for the lives of 
many Catholics has lost its meaning today,"- de
clared the Hcv. Donaid M. Clearyv addressing the 
Cathouc Action League of St. At^honsus* Ontrch. 
The prtest stressed the point that Catholics sfeould 
be Informed aboat their religion to heeome better 
prepared to meet th* ever inereaaing opposition to 
the Catholic Church. 

* • t 

The Rev Joseph Haffey. moderatnr of 6oy Scout 
Troop No. 29. was directing plana for the solemn 
Investiture Ceremony in St. Mary* Church, EHmlrn. 
Meeting in SL Stephen's parish, house. Genets, 
mothers «f boy and giri scosuts formed a socinl ad
visory orgajsisatan known a» the Seout Mother** 
Auxiliary. 

THE PRESIDENTS BIRTHDAY 
All America will he intrresled in tlir comitip neck in the Birtbdny 

of President floowvelt. All Amerwa wtfl be pravirij: thai Cod will 
ble^s linn as fie observes ll^ siictirtb „< nhrersary of hi« birllt. A bur
den of respnnsibitily eoch i» falls on few men, a daily regimen llmt 
leaves little lime for rest, a brrrninr /eaJ for the we-IUre id* fe}» l»iv 
Io\c«l country now under attack It) its ewmics, arr the portion o( 
President Ronsevell a» lir compi*U» ibree- wore years. 

Our Prentdent s Birthday mean* more iban sn ordinary day- of relie 
bration. The forgotten man m3y hate bad hit day, !»«! llie fttrgntloa 
«lnld is with us mill! No longer fori-iitten is tills child! The <-bnritf 
t»f our Presidml and of million* who follow his lead brings out into 
tfte limelight this yirtim of a rripplirif! disw^fw, this elrild »b6St» hop* 
nr ns and whose future is in otar bands, tn every c i ty the friends of 
this child will bare a pari in supplying ftmds to mirmter Io Wm and 
his fellows at home and in Warm Springs, and to frwfer Murf* In nnr 
mcdiral schools that w HI look t o the eventual conijiK-riiif; of jn'faiilile 
paralysis. 

CO YEINTO MY VINEYARD! 
T V call of tbe Lord comes to all. No man has an* reason t» Mand 

idle all the day Ion*; no man lias'any tight to waste the valuable 
hnnr» of the- day in idleness. "C« ye also into My vineyard." 

Life is to be lived KJ useful sersiee of God. There ear* be in* «ii«o 
in wasiing its valeahle mornente, in triffiag away if* npportiwiiif*, 
There can be- no valid treason-f«w Baitirtjr until the I i lh hriit befors 
beginning ils vtotk, N o w is the aeerptaHtf time, MOW is llie liftre of 
salvation, 

Cnd*« reward awaits all vrnrlsew. His cM h soimdiag o # U m 
now. To us it «nnra af ffiis present momjfat: olliers ursay »otlrw«r the 
summons until die I l t h host, fiicli-dw retrafd He ptm&0-£».m 
Hi* wnrUrsJ Justice and rtetcf are mingled in tfeat nmz& *$«£•' 
•>&t»ide the Mfperuatoral and eternal reward, llterc ^3fj«fc $."^pfe 
mentary happinm for liwic wfe© are .wivflcasd to ia^/ir g]f t t e day. 
Jong, ftejow-ihf in the liouiitiful pKrv&Myn Ut-mm^rma f w llif' 
tardy ones, let ,ii» be pair(8ke«s * f ifcgimm pttmSmft W ih&ife wbo' 
r«port early t ^Blessed are to mhdMfit botm j fe f o i e fr«r« ihefr 
earlii^t yotitb:!* ' • ' - - - •,* '. - '-< - •*' •• < . - - .-' 
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